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UNDKKUUOUND WIRES.

MII4 HfrnnriiIMIo fejr the
Kulotl Aaseelatlsa mt ft'tr F.aal-terra..-- 11

thr Haek ll,4 saaaell
v Ilea 1 Mesa.

The following resolutions were unan-

imously adopted at the Ute convention of
the National Association of Fire Engi
neers held atKtnsas City.

Whkrfas. The present method of
overhead wires, carrying high potential
currents suitable for arc Hunts, electric
railroads, power, etc., are exceedingly
rianfforous, especially to firemen when in
the discharge of their duties, therefore be
it

Rttnlofil, That we urge upon all legis-
lative bodies, both municipal and state,
that the only conceded safe method for
the transmission of such currents is
underground.

linoiwt. That wherever any overhead
method is allowed or tolerated, that every
known precaution should be required by
suitable laws or ordinances.

iftlffd. That the present method of
insulation of overhead wires in very Im-

perfect, and however pood apparently,
deteriorates rapidly after being put up,
and is virtually not insulation.

RtlrtJ, That the various fire chiefs
throughout the United States should in
no manner jeopardise the lives or limbs
of the members of their department, un-
til they have first assured them-lve- that
no currents are passing on such overhead
wires, 1q the immediate proximity of the
fire.

Remittal, That the most rigid iospec
tion of wires entering building, carrying
high potential currents, should be hail by
competent authority, and every precau-
tion taken to prevent any possible con-
tact f such wires with those of tele
phone and tire alarm wires, water or gas
pipes.

Remind, That we earnestly call upon
all municipal and legislative bodies, and
urge the necessity of suitsble legislation
and inspection of the present dangerous
system of overhead wires, for the purpose
or lessening the (lungers and evils there
of.

Retired, That we, the National Asso
elation of Fire Engineers in convention
assembled, emphatically assert that the
only safe method fur such currents is
underground, and place our most

condemnation on all over-
head or I'.ispcnded wires, for the reason
of u great danger of lives as well as to
property.

Renolred, That the secretary be in-

structed to hive these resolutions printed
and distributed, and the various chiefs to
have the same published from time to
time in their local papers.

Following the above report, tProf. J.
P. Birrelt. of Chicago, said:

I want to say that in the city of Chi
cago we have some Sl.lmi or 3.2iM arc
lights. Every inch of the wire connec
ted with these lamps is underground
The potentiality is as liiifh as H.IVXl volts,
and there is no dift)"iilty in the working
of the wire underground. The only oh
iection is that it costs a little more to put
them underground than overhead; and
there they are safe.

CORDOVA.
ConnovA. Sept. 30.

It. C. Cool is busy hitptn(r corn.
Fishing and bunting are at! the rage.
I ne prospects lor due shooting are

fine.
Mrs. Frank I lean y, of lWk Island, is

visiting here.
Mr. Oarland returned to his home at

Evanston, III., Monday.
The Marshall house looks line since the

carpenters have finished.
U. W. Ilriok intends to build a large

gralnery and tool house.
J. J. Johnson and wife, of Omaha,

Neb., were in town Sunday ami Monday.
Dr. Fretk left Monday afternoon for

Chicago to attend the grand lodge of the
A. F. & A. M.

Some of the C, M. & St.'F. mason
crew spent Sunday at borne and returned
to Frecport Mondav.

Wilson Bros., of Kucine, are here hunt-
ing and say they will stay as long as
there is any shooting.

Harry Omsler. Jr. who has been visit-
ing his grand parents, returned to Chi-
cago where be is employe! by the Amer-
ican Express company.

The steamer, Abner (tile, is tied to our
hanks on account of low water and Capt.
Woodard says she is lithlo to stay there
awhile unless there is a rain.

-- .! Mi, Ju."
When a man gets pretty middling tip-

sy, but is still able to keep his feet and
talk with reasonable coherence it is said

"ol him that he has on his "jag." Prob- -

n : ffw of the persons who use the
word jig have any Idea or its OTrgm. .
is explained in this wise: In the country
the haulers of wood measure up their
loads by the cord, and whenever they
draw less than a full cord they call it a
jag. So when a man is clean gone drunk
he has on his "load," and when be ia only
half full he Las on his "jag " The ex
planation comes from a young man who
is in the fuel business, and may therefore
be regarded as orthodox and authentic.

'ty Manama;.
TUANHFKIM.

80 Ileirs of J F Hchwenneker to Jo
seph Durmann, Jr. lots 15 and 16, Bab
bitt's ad. Mollne. vnoo.

Emma 8 Wells to Oliver E Tahon, pt
ne a, io, is, ye, ?4WI.

Oust Carlson to Erick J Johnson, pt. V as a ..... . .
lot J, mock V, west Moline, If 1,100.

Magdelena Sass to II P Hull, pt lot 5,
oiock i, spencer fc Case's ad, It I, fl,
200.

Christine Olson to Raible & Stenrel.
pt lot B, block 0, Sponcer fc Case's ad. It
1, 300.

The best medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for nasal catarrh must

. be easy of application.
and one that will reach all the remote
ores, and ulcerated surfaces. The his

tory of the efforts to treat catarrh during
tne past onnges us to admit that only one
remedy has met these conditions, and
that is Ely's Cream Balm. This pleasant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing
rise naa ever none, anil both physicians
and patients freely concede this fact.
The more distressing symptoms yield to

I he English royal hounds will be
abolished after next season, and the
hunting establishments at Ascot broken
np.

Raws About Town.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the threat and
lunga ia making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and $1 .

Prince Louis de Rohen, one of the fore-.mo- at

of Austrian sportsmen, shot bis
12.000th buck on Sept. 12 at Cbaustrick.

Complexion Powder is an almolute ne-
cessity of tbe refined toilet in this climate.
Pozxonl's combines every element of
beauty and purity.

LOCAL SOT ICES.

Furnished rooms for rent. No. 1219
Third avenue.

For sale New piano, at a bargain.
559 Twenty-thir- d street.

Buy Tour hat at Robert Krause's, 115
and 117 West Second street, Davenport.

Blankets and lap robes at Robert
Krause's, 115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1603 Second ave-

nue. Rock Island.
If you want to bay a decent suit go to

Robert Krause, 115 and 117 W. Second
street, Dsvenport.

Bny your underwear at Robert
fTrause's, Davenport. 115 and 117 West
Second st,eet, Davenport.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1703 Sec
ond avenue. Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 23 cents.

The largest line of neckwear you will
always find at Robert Krause 's, 115 and
117 West Second street, Davenport.

Buy Mercer countv coal of E. B. Mc- -
Kown at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Robort Krause's clothing emporium
is headquarters for blankets and lap
robes, 115 and 117 West Second street,
Davenport.

If you want a fine, nice suit for your
self or for your boy don't fail to call at
RoVrt Krausa's, 115 and 117 W. Second
street, Davenport.

Sugar cured bams, eleven-and-a-h- alf

cents, shoulders CI cents, and twelve
pounds of lard for $1. at ftthroeder's
market, on Twentieth street.

xou cannot buy blankets anywhere
cheaper than we will sell them to you
Remember that and call at Robert
Krause's, 115 and 117 W. Second street.
Davenport.

Do not et them mislead you by Cheap
Jobn advertisements. We will give you
the best in the market at the lowest
prices. Rolierl Krause, 115 and 117 W
Second street. Davenport.

We prefer selling good suits we can
guarantee, but always keep a nice line of
cheaper goods you cannot duplicate at
tbe same low price we oiler them. Rob
ert Krause 115 and !17 West Second St..
Davenport.

Do not wait too long buying a nice
suit. Buy when the stock is complete
and go where you find the finest goods
equal to the best tailor made garments.
Go to Kobert Krause, 115 and 117 West
Second street, Davenport.

The Royni insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Don't fool your time away. Oo to
Rotert Krause and buy yourself a
nice overcoat. The stock is complete
now, and everything is marked so low
that you cannot help buying something.
115 and 117 West Second St. Davenport.

Loans by the Rock Island Building
Association Tuesday evening. October 1.
WJ Premiums from 18 to 20 per cent.
Take stock in the 30th series which is
now open. E. II. Outer, Secretary.

We can fit any size man. Our stock
comprises all the different cuts and makes
as extra large, extra long, short and fat.
slim-ji- etc. We guarantee the fit of
every garment or refund the money.
Robert Krause, 115 and 117 W. Second
street, Davenport.

odara Honses For Sal
On monthly installments by Ouyer &

Sweeney.
Barth Babeock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natnral teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tor Bala.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davknport.
To the Watch Tower.

Cars run. to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parlies.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains,

aratyoa Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

EO. LlRRKBKNKCIIT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, El.

Nut to IUp Outdone.
The agriculturist, as evnrybudy known,

does not like to admit that nnylmdy can crow
l" cauimt. A eitv iTsnMxke.1 a farmer out in th country a m hilago i he hwi new potato on Li table, and

the fanner shook his brad.-- lint w," siiul the city parson, "have bndnew potatorw for the turn ttm wnets- .-
'Huhl-sai- d the furm.r. without a blush.

"1 milit V had 'era n month ago if I'd known
that they was as big an they wrs; but I let
Vm go till last Kk without diKin' en 'em.
andtheu, when I wont to git soma, I'D. he
ROKrnrnen u mey wa tt loo bigr Dostou

Krotionir Crunhed.
Jark Borrowitr There's no use In trying to

economiifl, Tom. The money is bound to go
one way or atiomer.

Wiueins Whv. what', thit m
Jark Borrowit Why, I've been walking

home every niht for a month to save my
car fare, and now Mrs. I'ancake has raised
my board on account of Uicreaaed appetite)

Nan Required.
Lt's you and I play mind readine," said

the first little girl as they stood at the gate.
"Oh, no." replied the secoud.
"But whyr
"Because mamma doesnt want me to, and

besides I know all what is poinc nn inrhn
Vou've got a new hired girl your mother is
having an old dress made over your sister's
ueau una gone Hack on her, and your father
stayed nut all night the other .nigbL" De
troit e resa t'retM.

On They Could Hear.
At Mrs. De Fashion's MitsicaJe: Gues-t-

Mercy I What are all these wah boilers and
Dittimns and thlnirs in the oar lor fort

Mr. D Fashion (helpleMtlr) I bad to pet
mem. i na leaner or I lie orchestra came here
at the last minute and refused to play unleai
I furnished those thine for thn Anvil Mi'itllai
He said ha was bound to have one selection
heard above tba conversation. Boston Trav-
eller.

A man livincr near fl&rrien nttv TT.n
has a pullet which was batched last April)

nica is now me mother of ten chickens.

Who Of US are Wltnout tronhla Ke thev
small or larger Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are slch
and in oain. A hacking
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery irouoiesome; dui an oi tbese may be
suickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bieelow'a Cure. Safe and nlcuut tn
shildren Price 50 cents.

Liszt's ''Tecbnische Studicu" have iust
been published at Leipzig, edited bv Pro
fessor Winterbereer.
There's not a charm that light's the face
With so ineffable a grace.
As sweet, pink Hps and ivory teeth;
And nothing now, beneath the skv.
Can beauties suck as these supply.
Save Sozodont, that wears the wreath.

Breathing thi Qsrms of Disoaia- -

To inhale the terms of disease with
their daily breath is the fate of denizens
of malaria-scour-gf d localities everywhere.
The endemic atmospheric poison may,
however, be reft of its venom and ren
dered Innoxious by a defensive use of
Hostetter's btomi.cb. Bitters. This pre
eminently safe at d effective remedy and
safeguard not only eradicates the disease
when developed, but enables the system
to safely brave it i assaults. Every phys-
ical function is eanfirmed in or restored
to regularity, tbe circulation quickened if
sluggish, and a bilious habit, which of
itself begets a proneness to both inter-
mittent and rem ttent types of malarial
disease, where extrinsic atmospheric
causes exist, powerfully counteracted by
this inimitable lortifying and defensive
agent, which hat, moreover, none of the
disagreeable characteristics of a drastic
cathartic or ai alkaloid. Fever and
ague, dumb agno and ague cake, and the
calentuaa f tbe Isthmus, are conquered
by it surely, p easantly. - Rheumatism,
neuralgia, gout, kidney and bladdeT
troubles, const pation and indigestion
yield to it.

No grand Pri t de Rome for architec-
ture has been awarded this year; the
prize eiven to M. C. D. Despradelles was
a premier second.

AOV1DI TO MUTBtKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rost by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
end at once ai.d get a bottle of Mrs.

Winslow's Sooihing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer ira
mediately. Dopend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diairhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowcU, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Vinslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A ten-fo- rattlesnake was killed by
Captain Fran Myatt, of Charleston, S.
C. , tbe other day.

Tond's Kxt-ac- t used by physicians and
hospitals in all psrta of the world, for
pain and heirorrhages. Genuine only in
bottles with buff wrappers.

A HEW DISCOVERY

TESTICURE EXTERNQSIM

.f BV

33 IX
a ALBERTC9 t3

u. ,kM n Seminal totaa- -

lesa. Imootencv. Nocturnal
Emissions, and Stunted

--cw DO
. k . .4 . ... .
line I'm u. no niuiMoD nrurs mat.

ure it money rfftiTKlod
partoi too i:

lO Ntosny packed IfM
.okwerratioa npuu

rocint of

ADDRFPS THE

ALBERT MEDICM. CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

af
Pure! Palatable! Popular!

trMHl r rin. HuHd in 1rm ltjui in ntLi.M mw la re m rm find it nvntnnhle for
feoun. rMwn. Mmt MtuifM, Bouillon. itn.

A HafX Ktmntrly noininiennil blltHr TtiTtHrin, for InTMiifist, inf anta nd
othr. Ainitstnir and atrvnfrhenuiic.

Ah yc uruniKifhu or irrucer lor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or m nl ser, for mmpie Mirkwre and

dsTiuve paiupblet. tu
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCIIASKD THTC

--Geiil Grocery--
and has remOTed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

HTHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by bis predecessor and as many new
custom ra aa wish to favor bin with
their or lers.

Guaranteed Investments
--MADR ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Fi rms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & IIIRSCnL,

Davenport, Iowa.

DMIircsTRATRIX'S NOTICK.

tatr of Ilenrv Hakker i1rn...l
Then idenurned hkrineoeen aDmnntd iitmi..

Istratri. of the estate nf Her.ry Hnkker. Tate
of the c Mintjr of Rock Inland, state of llliiiiii.. de--cra.ca, hervby (rives antire that she will annrar. . .k.f.M Ik- - Ant.M. T. 1. t '

V "uij v.Miri oi hcih isiana contllT, atthe offl e of Uie clork of said eoort. In the riiy ofKock bland, at the Deoemher term. on thPYlrKt
Monday In December next, at which time allpermm hiving claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the ptirpoee of

.. . .m.i.ik wc hdw lu uira. All n.nn .1 i. 1

to.ald.wtate are reqaeined to make immediate
pnymeiii 10 me nnaermimrd.

iaian 101s itn da; ofSenlemnor, A. T. 1H89
M1NNIK HAKKEIi

Sept Adminlatrauix.

W.Z AK. MEN IttXSZ
4 I RK l.v fin. Nrw lui-m- i km

kh kkr! i HUH. rrv.v
nil.vpn-ineiitirtki- i'iiit,,

. . MrKHTIVE W UKMM. (IT.
"m nn 'I.lrrl w j-J-

lohnltt andviy. iim .in-n- f li tCurrwc ll. ltMt.nl lv ni mi t...l..ii m: ..u ...
Ormu 4 lmpromn.fi laom mil oth.rlr.lu. Wont hmm.nimJiniHlniliraiwiMM. rl1 p.mphMt4r M.n.laal aadea Elastrio Co. IS9LaSflletnChaatI

RiRXsrj orjivj
1 Ffl tlTIYE " WCT " ArXTKO H AKKOOS:8nraiiil HiRVOUS DUillll V

ritT5 Wk' t Bnclyand BmdiEffMU
.--
2: ft.ZzzJr'V'-- .

atrmn muk.i irfue:ii iihihV- - a nnntM utm.
f""" 5 Sum, Tmltarw. h4mmrm .rikam. Ummk. ran nrwMIIMI. Ml mrmm

ERIE SKtlCal CO., SUffAlS. H. ,

JOB PRINTINQ
OF ALL DESCRIPT!ONa--I

Prom; 41j and aeatly ezeentad by the Aaacs 36b
departaaeiit. - -

aTlipeeiai attentiun paid to Comra Sal w er

CROYALroSmijI 4

' fllf .

Absolutely Pure.
Tils powder nerer Tanas. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholeanmeness ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight a! am or phosphate powders. Sold only iaon. KoTaL BaKiaa roWDVB CO., 108 Wall BV.
New York

Intelligence Column.

FR SALE A GOOD FAMILY UORSK AND
I'liaebin at a harain. Enquire corner of

y int; anil i weniy-fix- street. t

WR nmnnifii ivn viirrv . v a v
VBird for sale. Good sincere ftnaranteed; in
quire oi tnii-x- i w ery, no. TISMecond ave. 18--

SALKSMKN WK W18B A FEW WKN TO
by ramplc to the wholenale and

retail trade; on salnry ; largest manufacturer in
onrline; include 8c stamp; Waes $8 per day;
permanent po-i- i ion; money advnnred for wages,
advertising, Ktc. t'KNTENMAL. M TQ IU,

judo i, Cincinnati, 1.
"VA?fTKr-A,1,::N- TS

V w r I Pi' lr if kiiIm . b
foronr

i
NEW. . ik . ..PATENT

..i i .
Urn. ; retail prieea:: otliernin pnix.rc'lmi. lli)fh- -
77 rii muver nienai l enienniat r.xpoin.in.lUire rlianoe ; permanent litisl nt-n- tmr prk-e- a

lowptit. e are not In the tutfe HHil. Kxcluntve. .- - j r. u. a liiiuc cjtie ineinnaii.
e to msn a month can bk made

P I J working for as; agents preferred who
ran furnivh a home and give their whole time to
the hn.tnenfi; spare moments may he profitably
employed aim: a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. K. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main bt..
Kienmona, va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for rs
plr. B. F. J . A Co. apl 4m

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop-mc- nt

of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little InveKtigation will convince yon that
mncn a is claimed for THE OS EAT SE8T0K
KR the half is not told.

a.K El KM From whatever form of com
plaint-whate- ver malady. Here 18 Yourr rieno.Kor rir ulars rontainlnp a hlntorv of this Wow
ncartiL Rsasnr, and some remarkable letters
irom people well known, sddrens at below,

Thf firrat Krstertr Pharmarepial Works,
1H"6 Portland Avenue, Minneanolis, Minn.

tV"iricc $1.50 per hoctle. For sale by omg
gists

New Advertisements.

tCljg (tor.

COMFORTABLE svnd ELEGANT
For Sale tr Leadlns Dealers.

K'fd Solely ly VTSL BAES22, Trey.K.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KCAR1SLET,

I TTORNEY AT I.A W Office with J. T.
worthy, 1725 Second A venae.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT I. AW. Office 1a Rnclt Tstaaa
tanauonai nana Building, Kocs lalaad, I1L

a. d. awKswBT. a. a. wauLaa.
SWEEJfET t WALKER.

4TTORNRY8 AND COTJN9KUXR8 AT T.AW
iiiroce in oengsion's Dloea, Kock Island, III.

WS. McEMRT,
a TTnBVITQ a t T. wr r

AflACnrirv mi,., .nl ll (.. l. u .....nn. iinrirnitaiir.II a Lynde, bankers. Office ta Postofflca block.

MIOUELiLiAW EOUS.
THE DAII.T limnii.

EHR SAI.K KVRRV tVINDTO ata news niana. Five eents per eonv

I). S. 8CHCRE1AN.
ARCTITTHCT AN O S0PE RIVTKN DINT. MslB

Ohio; Branch office overr irai jiauoniu nana, kock island. f IS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
An THIRD AVESCK, between Tenth anav ikic.oiiiu sfcrweia. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 97, M and 9,

Take Klevator. DAVENPORT, IA,

T. H. ELLIS,
aasirr pna

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and EUia'

SOFT COAL,
AMD

LEHIGH and SCRANT0N
Hard Coal, Brick. Tile, Etc

Office corner Fonrteenth Ht.. and Second Are.Telephone littG.

BlgO hMgtrsunnivei-aa- l

aatisrartion In Uiaf ft 'TO, DATa.l ettre of Ironorrbiea and
iileet. I nrearrlhe it ..t

)S UrCealykytas leel safe In rennnniem:-tngt- t

'"irutCasmlaUOs. to all mifTiTers.

V Olastnnatt.arrB
Dscstsr, 111

rmnr. tt mi
Tld hjr Druggists.

FEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS. ,

",5?A" f.f 'lara that neither; VVaaa Oat ar Vass. .
Bold Djr Dmgyista. Ala

Peerless P.ronae Paints e cotora.
Peerleai Latmdry liluina.IWrkl.tII. J . Iam m uwuot 7 mwrhPeerless Shoe A Harness Dressing.

MT iulT rmrK '

2500 Bankets
Will be sold during the next '

TEN WEEKS.
To Close out our Blanket Stock ,

-

as much as possible, we will offer these Blankets at
prices that will allow NO COMPETITION. Money

will be refunded if you think you can do better any
where else'.

ROBT KRAUSE,
- The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and "Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,

. Davenport Ia.

W. B. BARKER,
has' purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

lie will make a great effort to perpetuate tbe good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

New Eim Seet Grocery
a

GEO. E. BROWNER,
(Sucressor to Danquard & Browner)

Family Groceries and Provisions,
lie solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low

as the lowest Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

DO YOU LOVE
Yonr wife and children ? If so don't fail to take home
a bottle of

DR. VAN DYK'S KIDNEY CORDIAL
The greatest appetizer and remedy ever offered the public.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wiiolesalk Agents.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
--and-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

FirelnsaranceCompanies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland
Wesch ester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 108 fWnnd Are..
HOCK ISLA-NP-. ITI -

Wall Paper.

CARPETS,
Floor & Table Oil Cloth,
Oil Cloth Stove Patterns

Window Shades.

oor all wool extra supers
--CARPETS -

are the best ever offered for sale in the city.

I W, PETERSEN
LB 212212 jj

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding. Flooring-- ,

WaintcoatinK.
and all kinds nf arruirl Ar. f... hnM.M

Elshteeotu bu, bet. fhird and Foorth are..
KUUa ISLAND.

J. M. BUFORD,
. GENERAL

Instance Apt
Ta aid Firs and Ttass-ttie- d Ossspaclsa

raprvssnled.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
MavwaaaavrallaalaeasaBaay saw

a st pauoaaf la aauauaa.
aAiaa aiara.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent. Cast and 'Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

accessor to Geo. Down big, Jr.,
Jropnetox

GEO. GREEN,
-- TH fl

-- City Scavenger- ,-

HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorongh manner.
t3"It thoroughly purifies the air and

removes ail obnoxious smells.
For sale at Euail Eoehlera

drugstore.

Price 60 cents per box.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J.D. Rutherford.)
OfflceboDrslla.ra.totp.ru.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfllee: Coyne's Peed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

tie Hatter,
-- AGENT FOB--

Diinlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Bacon J and Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

THIS PAFcD SiKawsrarsm Immnna Botus ' (! ' finrao
tttmeU, wbsrs adsssw ssaf' .
tiaiBsT eontnota auy I mi 11 f

ua4a sac tt ia ka. W I La..U

Mistress Uxy
(quite con

Hou) does t(e
i washing

to dainty I

and pillow- -

Ani dresses
all in a

Their whites sun

All" Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
Made by N. K. FAlRBANK & CO., CHICAGO.

01
la?

DENE
IS t a.(a i vk i a

iWM
ttil&Ji fo

Cm

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2054.

- ; - -
IS OF

of and and
that he Fs eits np in the

lvv itfi na. x-- . s m

I Fl IT. il ia - I 1

'

The finest - -

the city can rhad at any bonrV
of the day or night. ,

L. G.
No. 1916 Third

1027.

oi
your

Avenue, I
kinds of a

aid

DAVIS CO,

KLTJMBERS !

iSteam Fitters.
1 A of

fipe, Brass Goods, Packine.
Brick.

Bole Agents tat

STEAM
SK?HT FEED LUBRICATORS.

J. B.-ZIMME-

IVlerchant Tailor,
btar Block, Opp. Harper House.

RECEIVING DAILY HISSTOCK

Spring andSummer Goods,
the latest patterns. Jail examine them remem-

ber makes latest styles.

HIS PRIOas ABE LOW.

FEEDB)TABLE.
carrisgesHrngSa

SNIDER, PropW.
Avenue.

Telephone

The
No. 1SOS

J.
MAHTTAOTVaVU

B.

Seventh

&

tose.Fi

PUMPS,

. . .
tee one perfert. snrl will send Cufa,- .j j m mi.i, parues.

Heating Boilers, Contr.
fcr furnishing and laying

v atir, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

First Avx.,
Rock

Ti Isvaons 1148. Telepbons 100.

LIVERY,

I s: ' mm

AND

af

Second A.ve.,
'

Island, 111.

:er Bakery,
CtAeUKsaJTO BlKtm.

I an best.
sad tfea Oalsty

I8LANI, ILL.

SEWERS &

Contractors Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done, lieral Jobbing done on short

notice and Bai.lsfactlA.uaraDteed.

Office and shop Fourth aveJ KOCK ISLAND.

GEO. BAJADGE,
PROFBirtOF

TIVOLI AL003Sr,
Second Avenue, opposite IIarrjero. The choicest Imported

WINES AN3
Imported and Key pecaltJ- -

(6

M.
Steam Cri

Ask Grocer for tkn
'aacialUaa: TkaCartatf

Office and Shop Corner SeventeeiJi Bt.
aad

Artistic work icUltr.

-- AND-

complete stock

Etc.

gimrsi every
ivspuusiDie

and

1712
Island, Illinois.

Resldeoee

Kocik

Tkej
"WaflM."

v.

ai
1412 ILL.

RVtK'

0TtTl

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEVVEIER.

B.

Contractor
WAll

iBISTY,

RCK

--ANDERSON,

3L.XQTJOHS.

1707 slond avenne. Rock Island

DeflrEAR,

ahd Biailder,
Rock Island.

and estimates for all kinds of bnUdlngi
furnished on cation

I :

J

ft.

I


